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Well Make Love
Al Anderson

(A - D = Strum A a couple times, then D a couple times, and go back and forth
like 
that until the chord change)

(A - D)

(A - D)
Better be sure to put aside all of your money baby 
 Cause it won t be long  til I ll come knockin  on your back door 
 Cause I m gonna (E) wine ya and I m gonna dine ya and we re going dancin 
And we ll do every step they made up  til we drop down on the (A - D) floor 
And we ll (Bm) come back late at night and be quiet as a mouse we ll get (A - D)
together 
I ll put my (Bm) hand upon your knee, you ll put your arm around me to make it
(A -D) better
And we ll make love 

(A - D)

(A - D)
Better be sure to put aside all of your plannin , baby
 Cause it won t be long  fore I ask you to be my wife
 Cause I m gonna (E) need you, and I m gonna feed you, and we ll live together
And we ll (E) do every step they made up for the rest of our (A - D) lives
And we ll (Bm) go to church on Sunday and I ll go to work on Monday in any (A -
D) weather
And if (Bm) everything is right we ll come home late at night, we ll get (A - D)
together
And we ll make love

(A - D)
(E)
And then we ll (Bm) have a kid or two and then I m groin  old with you, we ll
get (A - D) together
I ll put my (Bm) hand upon your knee, you ll put your arm around me to make it
(A - D) better
And we ll make love


